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was it net tIc cas? was not cold tle blighter
of veget-ation, the terror of the animal king-
dom, *.hc nipper of noses; auud diti not ail bodies
becomne cold as soou as tic life ivos out-cof
thera 7 But what occasioned inî most imme-
'liate alarma was tis, In the course cf his
ph*!anthropio investigations ho ncertained tînt
there wss inhereun la the humait body a conti-
nuaI tendency ta cool, and ho strove te over-
comne iluis propensity, ns the m'ain cause of
man' s wvant of longevity, iii Inter ages; for ýt
wns cîcar init %vien a certain (jtifntity of luoat

wo eicic'în iu the systeîs, tlie porson must
die. So tlitt, ilmigit besaiti, hofirm!y bolievoti
thot ivitlin tho two principles, heat tint colti,
wero Ilclasped the lîmits cf mortnlity."'

Ho had asother idea, equally original. Ho
thought tInt tho bloot of man rose sud subsi-
'led twice in twenty-fouir hours, simultanoîsly
-wiîh, the tidos, witln a circulation somewhnî si-
milar te that of the sap lu trocs; flowing up-
word fromn tIc foot to the lîcad, sud "vice versa."
Noiw, to correct the injurlous defectin Iiisoin
constitution, ho had early taken to tle use of
strong drinks, to croate an artificiaî stimulus,
and lieep up the desirable Ilquantum"' of
warmth in bis inuer mas. Dcrlving astonishi-
iug comfort thereby, sud followiug up bis ex-
poriment, lic devised a plan te fortify lus outor
an, turing tIc unavoidable exposure te whiclî

lio was subject %when ou a campaigu. This
-was simply o blanket, the two sides of ivhich
vrero seivn togethor, like a bottoialoss bag.
This gave great relief wvhen lying out nt night,
ns ut %vas slippet over bis body, to wvlicli it
closely flutet, confining tuo motions of lis
arus, andi rendcring its divesture n moatter of
somo difficulty,-closely rcsmbling tlinttpecu-
linr article of attire which is kindly foret upon
the acceptance of demenîed persons by îlucgc-
norosity of thcir guartians aud friends ;-nnd
it may bo, tInt maay 3aêaner mon titan Dennis
Sherron lins siept in a ceai of the same pattern.

Now, wbleîlucr it iras tue stroke of tlio
miooses hioof, or the noise of Argimouu's gun,
that awokoe him, we cznnot say; but île fact
is inconîrovertible, thant Dosais gave a grat
lmctp, somewhaî in tho mausor of a fislî, im-
m-neiatcly after tuc extraordinary intrusion cf
the four-footed bcast upon lis slumbers, asbo-
fore relatcd. With a eelcriîy Nvhidh ho nover

atr-dscould accouai for, how-riggl,,ed hlm-
self uipon his log,andthe first thiugs that struck
bis comprehiension, were a sîrong sulphurous
smoll, aud s thickz sufficatiug smokc that o»-
vçelopet every thing arount. Accordlingly, the
forermost idea iliat svg-gesîcd lîscif te lis con-

fused brain, was a visitation front the loN-e,
regions. le houghîthe sawvdistinctly, îlîrougc,,
the Btygian cloud, the figure of a native of thi
blessed country approaching te claim relation.
slip and honor which hie was by no nieans de-
sirous of obtaining-not being un advacaîie
the "oactual cttutery," us a promoter of the
living principle; ho oves cauglit a glimpse «f
a decidoti toil, whisking in tie smoke, anc
k nowing thnt to lie an unquestionable proof «
satanic origin, hoe hung his brief decisic.
thereon.

What couldihe do? H wasnota coward nz.
turally, but there are modes and circumnstancti
of bravery; there are limitation!, bovonti wh,,cl
that inestimable quality ceases Io obtain nflj
influence over human actions, aud bore was a
case in point. Who could face so unexpecte.
ly, adenizen of thetattarean worldl J3csid--
lis arias were firmly pinioned to his side by
bis straighit jacket, rendering him as lieIpe
as an infant; andi worse thon ail, ho colild n«
even mako the sigri of the cross, the oîîly n-
falilIe means of protection proseiibed in sta-
lar emergencies. As for moral couragre, k
had noverhbard of sucb athing. But tbetail-
alias, Argimou's gun--dec;ded the motions ý
Denis. FollowNingy the instinctive Sugg.
tions of Iiis greut primal law-self preseru]
tion-hie turncd bis bock îastantly aud ft
into tle woods, crashing, stumbling anti how,
ing, in his preipitato course, for lio imiagi-'
a troop of the uahallowed brood %vero rii.h-i
after liin full cry. Some time lie hlcdi
in bis mad carer, until furîlcr flighîtwas sc
pied by the intervention of a pent eadicular roc
against which ho st.ddealy dashed. Here L
wvas found by the resi, who had heard lus T.
treat and followed qu.ckly, shouting for hz
ta returu. Edword could not ovoiti InughLt
at tIc figure vliich his servant presentei,:
ho stooti revealcd by the groy liglit of n1orniz
with his back te the lare rock. luis hairw-
disordercd and standing out like diverging ra.
frcm frig-ht; his eyes protruded from, his h2
wvith ant insane expression, strîctly la keem
with the sîngular apparel in whicli bis bod
wvas cucaseti, giviug hima the appcarance of
madman broke loose fronu his koopers; wK
ho mumbled a nuraber of inarticulate son
fikec one in sloop, indccd the poor fiello''s.s
s-es were sa îhoroughly confused, that nt
sot ntil his master lîsti çpoken several tiuw.
aud endeavoureti te conduet him, Lack', tliat*.
wvas undcccived,%vith regard to tIc dîsboha
character of ibose noar hum. At las lie wi
provailed i pos to retura te, the bivouac, aD


